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AT THE NATIONAL BARGAINING COUNCIL FOR THE CHEMICAL INDUSTRY 
HELD IN JOHANNESBURG 
 
In the arbitration betw een: 

 

Giw usa obo Galelo Bongani                                                                 Applicant 

 

 

And 

 

 

African Explosives Limited                                                                  Respondent 

 

   
                      ARBITRATION AWARD 

   

 

Case Number                          :     GPCHEM253 

Date of arbitration                    :     03 March 2006 

Date of aw ard                          :     06 March 2006 

 

 

5 Hollard Street, Marshalltow n, 2107 

PO Box 61418, Marshalltow n, 2107 

E- mail: nbcci@bulloin.org.za 

Telephone No: (011) 833 0522 
Fax: (011) 833 0591 

                                       

 

                                          

Joseph Mphaphuli 
Arbitrator  
 
 
 
 

mailto:nbcci@bulloin.org.za
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1. DETAILS OF HEARING AND REPRESENTATION 
 

The hear ing took place at the Council Off ices in Johannesburg on Fr iday 03 March 

2006. The matter w as conducted in terms of Section 186 and 191 (5A) of the Labour 

Relations Act 66/1995 (“The Act”) as Amended. 

 

The Applicant w as represented by Mr Noko Nkgoeng an off icial of the union. Mr  Van 

Wyk its H. R Manager represented the Respondent. 

 

The proceedings w ere mechanically recorded. 

 

2. BACKGROUND TO THE DISPUTE 
 

The Employer’s premises w ere situated in Modderfontein.The Employee commenced 

duties on 28 November 2003. He w as employed as a f itter at a monthly rate of 

R 11 500.00. The alleged unfair labour practice took place on 02 November 2005. 

 

The Employee Party applied for the disciplinary action taken against the Employee to 

be expunged. 
 

3. SURV EY OF EVIDENCE AND ARGUM ENT 
 

The Employee took an oath and stated the follow ing. The incident that led to the 

warning took place on 21 October 2005. He had to leave the w orkplace due to an 

emergency. He left the w orkplace at or about 10:00. He w as aw ay from the 

workplace for about one hour. He w as given  permission to proceed as he requested. 

He took his ill father to the hospital. 

 

Later on in the day he learned that his father was admitted in hospital. He w ished to 

go and check on his father. He looked and found someone to relieve him for the 

duration of his absence. His manager gave him permission to go. He left his 

workstation at or about 17:45. 

 

For strange reasons the manager served him a disciplinary notif ication on reporting 

for duty the next w orking day. He w as charged w ith leaving his w orkstation w ithout 

permission on 21 October 2005. 
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Mr Rammpedi also an artisan testif ied on behalf of the Employee. He w as tasked to 

work on machine break dow ns on the day. He w as approached by the Employee to 

take over from the Employee. The Employee had to leave due to a domestic 

problem. It took 15 – 30 minutes to complete his task. He met w ith the Employee’s 

manager on his w ay to the Employee’s w orkstation. The Employee’s manager 

instructed him to turn back and go home. He did as he w as instructed. 

 

Mr Niemand its engineering team manager gave evidence. He w as the duty manager 

on the day in question. The Employee w as a member of the scheduled maintenance 

team on the day. He noticed that the Employee w as not on duty at or about 09:00. 

The Employee returned and informed him that he w as aw ay due to an emergency in 

the family. 

 

Later on the day the Employee approached him to request for leave of absence. He 

instructed the Employee not to leave unless he has handed over to an equally skilled 

employee. The Employee w as responsible to secure the services of a replacement 

artisan. 

 

Notw ithstanding his insistence that the Employee stay on until a replacement f itter 
was found, the Employee gathered his tools, headed for the change room and left the 

plant. 

 

Mr Barnard also an artisan testif ied on behalf of the Employer. He w as w ithin 

earshort w hen a discussion took place betw een the Employee and Mr Niemand. The 

Employee had requested to leave early due to a family emergency.  Mr Niemand 

instructed the Employee not to leave unless his replacement w as on the job. The 

Employee nevertheless left. 

 

4. ANALYSIS OF EVIDENCE AND ARGUMENT 
 

An employment contract is distinguishable from other types of contracts mainly 

because of its subordinative nature.  Subordination is a material term of the 

relationship. Subordination is an integral part of the relationship by operation of the 

law . It is irrelevant w hether subordination is expressly stated as one of the terms of 

the relationship or not. It  is equally irrelevant w hether the contract was in writing or 

entered into orally. 
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The term features as an implied term of every employment contract. Breach of this 

term may, depending on the seriousness thereof be suff icient cause for the 

termination of an employment relationship. 

 

Where a complaint pertains to refusal to obey an instruction, commonly termed 

insubordination in employment relations, an assessor of fact must investigate 

whether –  

 

1. The instruction w as reasonable 

2. The instruction w as clear and unambiguous 

3. The instruction w as understood 

4. The instruction w as  within an employee’s scope of authority 

 

And that there w as no justif ication for failing or refusing to carry out the instruction. 

 

The Employer’s evidence w as to the point and established comphance w ith the 

aforestated requirements. 

 

The employer’s main w itness, Mr Niemand w as unw avering in his testimony that he 
gave the Employee conditional permission. Failure by the Employee to meet his part 

of the bargain made the Employee guilty of insubordination. Mr Niemand’s evidence 

was corroborated. The Employee Party made no inroad in cross – examining the 

Employer’s second witness. The Employer’s version emerged credible and 

conclusive to determine the dispute. 

 

The reason for an immediate hand over w as to ensure that there w as no disruption. . 

 

I did not f ind that the Employee Party’s argument that hand over w as no precondition 

sustainable. Had it not been the case the Employer w ould not have required the 

Employee to secure the services of another artisan to be in attendance. The question 

of when a replacement artisan w ould be on the job w as not at the discretion of the 

replacement artisan or the Employee. The question w as to be determined by 

management. 

 

It is in the context of the above analysis that i conclude that the Employer acted 

within its pow er to administer discipline in the w orkplace. This duty w as in the light of 

evidence presented before me, exercised fairly.   
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5. AWARD 
 

1. There w as no unfair labour practice. 

2. The disciplinary action w as for a fair reason. 

3. I dismiss the application for an unfair labour practice. 

 
 

    

Joseph Mphaphuli 

Signed 

 

 

06 March 2006 

 

 
 


